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Ready for Hop.New York to Pari®
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The stage is all set for the next big' air feat, a non-stop -flight.
New York to Paris, and here are the three famous aviators wh|
will pilot the great triple-motored giant Sikorsky plane. They are
Captain Berry, Fonk and Snody. They plan to cook dinner in New "i

York.and eat it in Paris.
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I CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES I
I Cost No More Than Ready Mades, But |
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ii What a Difference in Appearenc^/I

! ? There is only one you! In all the world there is bo man < 1

j | who is your exad: duplicate in proportions arjd measure-

o ments. Apparently there are many.but a fc&tion of an -;

|| inch here and there makes a va£ difference^in the fitting |
\\ of clothes. / {[
3 ? That is why men whh care alvays bavylheir suits custom \ \
11 m8de. A suit off the shelf.with the/trousers taken up tr-|1
; I little and the ve& adju£ea\fails to spsfy them. \;
|| Wear custom made, hatad tailored to your measure JI
3: clothing. The indication ofiood taste.invarabty the ||
\ I choice of gentlemen. yC
|| The belief that custom nhtdeyclothing is expensive i$ ;;
|; erroneous. You get mor^sit.ww and quality for your
i: money, plus exclusive patterns andNveaves of materials
!! / . \

Joyner-Cox*Co.
Custon Made Clothing Choice of Gentlemka

it AGENTS \ V
Kahn-Tailoring Co.?N

;: Representing with us Friday and Saturday
i: SEPTEMBER lO AND 11 i:
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OOps DisMwtwg .$316,00#

; Raleigh, Sept. 7..The sale of 20,- j

000 bales of Co-op. eotten, the Residue ;
of the !
North Carolina Cotton Growers' Co- ;
operative association to'make an ad- *

ditional payment to members of IB *
cents per 100 pounds or $1^7^-^-

Checks for this, along wi# checks \
for the First Year Reserve Fund to¬
talling $168,630.&>t.and ehecks for the j

interest Fund *£ j
three years, totaling $28,475.56, will
be put into the mails within the next j
few days, making a total of $315,-
906.01 going to the farmers of the
state just as the time for extra ex¬

pense ip- harvest nears.

The COtton Co-operatives still have
a reserve fund of $658^81.87 on'hand.

Delivery to the Co-ops, of portions
Of the 1926 crop ho* already started,
B. F. Spivey, of Maxton, delivering
the first bale. f
An advance of sixty per cent of the ,

market .value of the staple is being
.made this year by the cotton co-ops, «

in^North Carolina...
| . - I :

Efforts to Pick Up
Coste His Life

Danville, Vk., Sept. C..An effort to

pickup a histfe sawriying in the mid¬
dle of the road, caused Thomas Jones,
of Edgewood, Henry county, to lose
his life yesterday on the -national '

highway near Boones' mill. He was

riding in a car driven by George
Franklin at the time. Fraxiklfav slow¬
ed down as be approached the hat
and Jones swung off the car,, tripped .

and fractured his skull against the i
concrete surface, dying in a Roanoke
hospitaL
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LOCAL BANK CATCHES
FORGER THIS MORNING .

Greenville, Sept 7..The Greenville
Banking and Trust Co. thw morning
had a check presented at one of their
vrinth>ws for cash. It was immediate- ?
ly noted by the teller that the check jj
was forged. The w*. gMag d|gname as. Norman Hyman, from Oak
City, was held and an^offioer sum-1
moned. He is now in custody In the i
city jail,

It is natural to expect that there ;
will be some so foolish as to think' .*
that-they can take advantage of the
rush during the opening of the mar¬
ket and dishonestly Rain something
by k.' However, ail the banks and
warehouses are on the lookout for
such arid will have to turn them over
*o the law to be ah example to others.

During the last tobacco season four
persons were arrested and convicted
of forgery in Greenville. Not one of
them got by with it
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I THAT PLEASE
: For the past twanty-seveh years we have been (u^tehter^ "

; Flowers to the people of FARMVILLE and vichwtj^imd ;>
'i believe we have given satisfactory service. W^'io .^iiy- -1;
3 thing in wrf power id turn ;out work to the entire satis- V,j;

of parties concerned. We appreciate this husi^ <'
ness and hope that you may continue to favor us with \[
your patronage- All orders entriteted to yac agent will ;;

; have our careful attention. \ /¦;;¦;
- ' M

We Guarantee Every FlOwfe Absolutely
Fresh When Leavin/OuX.Place. i$

THElFLOWST
^

.I V
WILSON, N. 0. \LEADING AND LARGEST FLORIST\^i;

J?'- ' *

MRS. M. L EASON, Art, /.nnvitfc, N. C.. ¦
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o II WE WELCOME YOU J:1 ;
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To visit our store while in Farmville where : -

we serve delicious Drin£<^^
Goods andihany thine^hat^ve can riot men- < J' /// (/ A t\. A o

tionhere.
_
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Our School BoookVl atid^Sbhoq^Sffipplies are ;;

complete. We take cay£*8f1rou, sick or well 51
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I is th^2^Vun<r'
J .... | J

Take advantage of the between season lull in ;;
building. It is your rare opportunity to save o

substantial sums on that n.w home.garage or ¦' \
> .A -SZ ;. ** < >

I barn.- \ yr,j>
We will be grad^odiscuss your plans and aid \ j

; or serve ybu in e*r? way. Our long experience ;;
| in eredting endunnV &rudtures is at your disposal. !
| See us today./ A.>
I Building Material ok Ail Kinds.. Planter. Sand,
; Brick, Lime, Paints, CWnent, Oils, Builders Hard- j;
'ware, y
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PROTECThour chilli l

Ft Cuts or Bruises use Hdmford's Balsaoi of Myrrh at
once. Um it to prevent.jofeown ia cut* and op«k wmiuJ* nd
to bring qoick itemb^^r,imhu^uui epral^l
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